Crew Payments- 2019-2020 School Year

**High School:**

Fall and Spring - $2,000  
Spring only - $1,500

NOTE - Both options involved an option to attend “Winter” Crew Conditioning at school only.

Payment scheme:

Spring - $500 by 1/31, $500 by 2/28 & $500 by 3/31  
Fall/Spring- $500 by 9/30, $500 by 11/30, $500 by 2/28 & $500 by 3/31

**Middle School:**

Fall - $250  
Spring - $250  
Fall/Spring - $500

Payment scheme:

Fall - $250 by 9/30  
Spring - $250 by 2/28  
Fall/Spring - $250 by 9/30 & $250 by 2/28

**Payments:**

Payments can be made in the form of check made payable to “The Academy of Notre Dame” or credit card by calling Mary Beth McNichol in the business office (610) 971-1509 Ext 2.